
2015 All College Meeting 
Category Barrier(s) Solution(s) 

Awareness/ 
Engagement 
 

Lack of Recognition of Coastline in Community  Expand presence (Community events, notoriety donations, sponsor events, promote top stories to the local media, engage high schools, join/create clubs with the local 
community)  

Online student engagement  Set up Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, etc. accounts for various students groups such as ASG, clubs, STAR, students pursuing a particular degree, etc.   

 Training for quicker responses to student emails. Software to aid teacher/student interactions. 

Lack of comprehensive international student support services  Create a network of instructions originally from foreign countries to help provide engagement and support for International Students.   

Lack of onsite activities  Sport, debate team, student organization, outreach programs, honors society, community services, leadership, stronger ASG team, mini cafeteria, bigger student lounge, service 
learning, honors program, tutor services, library, advertising textbooks in Student Success Center, online tutoring, food/coffee cart, student union, morning/evening/night 
events, master calendar, instructors check most current up to date emails frequently, need social activities, study groups, affinity groups, more discussion groups, job 
placements, internships, cyber security competition teams, partner with sister colleges.   

Communication 
 

Language Barriers to communication  Create Tri-lingual signage 

 Puente Program: Language/Culture  

 Translator systems 

 Make LMS multi-language capable 

 Online ESL lab 

 Expand ESL lab capability to tech like SKYPE etc 

 Restructure ESL (decrease levels)  

 Expand into vocational ESL 

 Review ESL Assessment instrument 

 GuideU mentoring with emphasis in ESL  

 Make pre-requisites clearer for ENG 98 and 99 

Reactive College wide planning   Communicate the planning process  

 Foster minute assessment with summaries and action point  

 Provide an online location or portal where discussions can take place and ideas are exchanged about current issues district wide. 

Ineffective email communication practices between students/faculty   Foster a timely response to student emails 

 Teach students to forward email to personal email account 

Faculty/ Staff Support 
 

Limited Professional Development Opportunities  Provide more professional development opportunities, increase the amount of professional development funds and communicate about the availability of the professional 
development funds 

LMS technology  Create FAQ and how-to documentation in various formats such as videos, written step-by-step instructions, screen captures, etc. 

 More training for faculty and staff for new LMS technology. 

 A publicized contact person and communicated to all faculty and staff. 

Perceptions of distance learning (easy, non-accredited)  Need specific DL faculty orientation  

 Develop standards that go across disciplines and allow ability to customize. Include a sentence in FAQ.  

 Engage faculty or encourage professional development opportunities and conference presentations with peers from non-online institutions and transferring institutions to 
change perceptions of other educators and acceptance of online education at CSU/UC. More presence in the communities Coastline serves. 

Need a more clearly defined definition of the direction that the campus is 
going towards. 

 Develop and consistently evaluate an integrated master plan  

 Communicate with faculty and staff about college direction 

Student Support 
Services 
 

English Language competencies related to academic success  ESL appropriate places for tutoring, for remedial classes, for supplementary instruction 

Basic Skills Gaps  Free online modules that students use to close gaps in grammar, reading and math  

 Offer more accelerated options for English and Math and look to participate in similar projects such as Statway, etc. 

 More embedded tutoring in basic skills classes. 

 Basic Skills Diagnostic Testing--provides feedback in areas students need to improve. 

 Basic Skills Review sessions/Boot Camp. 

 More diagnostic testing before placement testing. 

 More testing preparation on CCC website. 

 More peer tutors within the classroom (peer mentors and tutors). 

 More students expressing themselves as non-native English speakers. 

 Better bridge from High School to College. 

Limited Access to support services for non-local students  Expand service (matriculation) modalities (online, phone, face-time video, site coverage) 

 Explore transportation services between campuses 

Ineffective assessment standards/ processes/ services  Hire Counselors or Academic Advisors 

 Expand service (matriculation) modalities (online, phone, face-time video, site coverage) 



Lack of evening services  Review student demand for evening services at all sites.  Determine days/times/type of services desired/needed.. As demand dictates, hire additional staff/faculty to meet this 
need. Note that campus security plays a role in this as well. 

Limited availability of Counseling Services  Hire Counselors or Academic Advisors 

 Expand service modalities (group, virtual, site coverage) 

 Survey students as to times, days, locations, modalities desired and design counseling services around this demand and review Degree works. 

 Provide and market information about services   

Ability to communicate with non-internet populations effectively  Develop an Incarcerated Student Work Group with representation from all areas that touch incarcerated students to identify communication gaps and issues Subcommittee or 
team leads then to meet with prison leaders to discuss how to build more efficient communications and systems for these students 

 Scan the coursework and submit electronically to save on time and cost of snail mail 

Lack of quality support services for distance learning students   Expand service (technology, matriculation, tutoring) modalities (online, phone, face-time video, site coverage) 

 Update the website 

 Upgrade the LMS 

Dispersed campuses  Develop and implement plan to distribute all student services to all campus centers 

 Expand student service modalities (online, phone, face-time video, site coverage) 

 Explore transportation services between campuses  

 Information desk at each of the area sites 

Lack of Virtual services for distance learning students out of country  Expand service (technology, matriculation, tutoring) modalities (online, phone, face-time video) 

Personal circumstances of students preventing retention and access (work, 
finances, family) 

 Talk with instructors, incompletes, fully online degrees, free or e-text, more books in lending library, sharing books, on campus jobs, emergency loan funds, reduced cost 
textbooks, childcare, scholarships, list of places to go for help, every student should have a student mentor-coach-ambassador, ridesharing, information about public 
transportation, determine student needs, proctoring at centers not just at college center, priorities.   

Lack of Financial Assistance and Planning/Delays in funding   Clear processes for application and distribution 

 Expand student service modalities (online, phone, face-time video, site coverage) 

No Onsite Library/Bookstore  Create easy to use how-to documentation for users to learn the basic of the library and the bookstore 

 Promote the library and bookstore services 

Technology 
 

Textbook Costs  Open Education Resources (OER)-Free 

 Online library reserve tests 

 Having free reserve texts available for students at each site 

 Create a textbook sustainability plan with the publishers  

Website (Non-intuitive/ Outdated)  Create a single login for LMS, My CCC and email  

 Conduct student and employee surveys to determine ease of access 

Lack of Quality Virtual Resources   Listserv topics, database, web sites, Google docs, free online resources i.e. textbooks and libraries. Consolidate existing resources from other colleges. 

 Have OLIT work with faculty to develop to Canvas. Train, implement, innovate Faculty Success Center (FSC) 

 


